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lRelscno. shoild b. moite to À M. FRASER, Buasse MAxAGIE.

sàk« miet cItzm a1 repouwbh for tb# Vin» fpruè la EdildN ote. ma
sai fft uas uly : but Un. editolri otu be und.,utoa. as endormin e mot uiS-

x*»d lhe bitWon ntrhuted to bls journal. Ouar rendet w ap" ni.U
or dbptaV id my par «4 au Arlkle or oomt«e 0( the pavot; aMd aflot
due mm m to what le t.. qpq. la our caluat, ve avsé the trut ta thout

EDITORIAL NOTES.

'Mb news fror Eurcipe is dai'y becoming more ominous, and nsay
alinSt be taken as preanonitions of war, flot that any single European

poe aprticularly anxious to fire the first shot, but each is preparing at
Ireuds cost,,for a siruglé which is regarded as inevitable. Whetber
Genany sud France, or Austria and Russia will sitike the first blaw, is the
problerc which ranains to bc solied.

Two hundred thoussnd new votera bave been enfrauchisedl under the
Dominion Act; two hundred thousand, not forty thousaxrd, ab. stated ini our
edfitora,,, "The Polticat Battit.» These will constitute an element of un-
c=r.inty which the party whips and aid potitical wire.pullers will bave
diffcuiîY in plmcing. Hereduîary predilections or surrounding circumnstances
ta7y makte soine of thes new volts strong partizans, but the rnajority of
thin wilt vme frons conviction, snd thear action will be applaude or
*cried according ta whether onviction bau led tbem, ta, support or oppose

eith ofthetwogrea: parties.

Oui American cousin ame mot vont te, uake a fui over nothing. They
reprseoted Our fishenes às wortiess, smd wheu we take thens at their word
sud kte em toz Ourepctr laws, they beconie irnitated and Ibreaten
dire 'engeance if ve do not inmmdiately shlow thens il tht privitege that
Our own fiehermen enjoy. If tht fisheries amt worthless, Uncle Sains

lgs amor a it.orn terrble to.do about a sinait matter. -Possibly there
's anothqer u" 2 thT qusion, otherwise thesé long, wordy resolutions,
Ihreteoing PiooWitoe<are betwme the United States sud Canada, would
Sesc att an roach attention.

W. ptsblisis in auciher colunsu a brief letter frinS Miss Frances Power
Cobbe veit komm ihroqgliot Buitai. for tht iuttrest she hau evinicd in
Ptemtting cruelly to anmis. Misn Paver Cobbe bas, quotedl frons out
flev columas au itens w"cl we h" no reason ta believe icorrect, but as
tféat lady bua sent us a carefuhty prepared paper, giving in. full the usants
sA" 31s111ou1lities of fIfty.îwo persons who died afier having been znoculated
in tht ýasteur Institite, we haste. to correct the impression conveyed by
08r fleva noe. The paper in question was publisbied in tht Parisian
Journal de à(<edkae, November 7thv and iu it, kt iu stated that the maedical,
OOin on (act as reported, vas that the deaths vert due flot to hydro
Phbi&, but probabty to, Pasteur', inoculaio>ns, the sytnptool flot being thon
0<551 kou difusse. Miss Pover Cobbe's description of the inhuma
treatuet wIdse rescits Irmn Pasteur', systens, is in itset suifficiet t 20 tutu
boat poison agau it.

Tht drainatic critic of a veti kiaown New York journal thus describes
rs. Langtry in "IThe L~ady of Lyns:"-" I.akes of Coin,) gliten in lher
and eyes, and her peatly brow stands like Chillon over Leman's waters.
tabaster lampa are swinging and music in the naiidst of roses exhales while
et croons. Jlougereau, Titian, Paul Vleronese-whcre are yntu?" WVhete
deed? And common menue vhere are you?

Owîng ta a panic whîch ensued f:om a fidl'e atarin of fire in the Princess
treet theatre, Landon, 17 persans vert trampled ta death hy the crowd,
mits endeavor ta, obtain txit. In this instance the slarmi was evidenuly a
ijitakre, but there is no evidence that it was intentia)nat. We refer ta the
atter more particutarty ta remind persans attending public cntertainnments,
iat their chances of escaping froin the building without injury are much
rester if they reniain for a fev moments ini their seats until the rush is over.
ven should th. aluns of fire prove correct, there i4 always sufflaient drne
>r an audience ta disperse before any real danger threatens themi.

Tht raulway dissters which fblav each other with such rapidity,
mphazise the need that exista for monne better mcthod ut heating passenger
ams than that at present employed. Collisions and derailmenta have their
vm terrais, but the prospect cf beini buried alive in the debris and roasted
o deatbà, vithin haW of thms who are poverleas ta save, makes travelling
aythîng but a ssfe pastime. Heat withont fire is ditficult ta obtain, but
h. man wha succeeds in iuveuting some process for some less dangt-rous
ray of bating railway carniages than that at preserit in vogue, will soon
myve a round mili o 20is credit in the batik.

Dr. Rois, who bau recently meigued the premniership of the Quebe c
Govemment is sick, sick politically, we presumne. Tht doctor made an
excellent first minister, but bis friends doserted him on accounit of the stand
taken by bim on the iel issue, and tht prospect of meeting tht new par-
iament wîth a chance of bting boisted into the cold shades of opposition

~~~~~n~~~~ gh eytrtvtvseoh to give any potitician the ague and rhe-
matisinsund piobably the phthisic as well. Tue Hon. L. 0. Tailton has
sandertaken the task of ormin; a new Conservative ministry. No doubt he
w.:l bie able to fori» a Cabinet, but will the tegistators support it. Tlhere's
wbere the tub cames in.

The conduct of Sir John Pope Hennessy, Governor of 1Mauritius, bas
been proed to, b not ont y unconstitutional, but in direct opposition to, bis
instructions froin the Calonial Depiartment. Sir Jolin has a f.aculty af
trousing lais against lais, creed àagainst crecd. and national :uy agaînst
nationalîty. Tht Mauritium afforded hlm an excellent opp artunity for the
practise cf bis special gi, there being in the Island i2o,ooo whites, pirin-
cipalty of French descent, snd 25o,oo0 coolies, native an~d i aporteul. Sir
John tspoused tht cause of the latter, and by unconstitutional methods,
sought ta over-ride the decisions of the elected representatives, with the
resutt that he has been recalled brars biq pont with namue and fame tarnishcd.

'Tht Fruit Growers Association have probibly dont more ta, advance
tht interesus of this province during the past few years than any body of
men in it. At their annual meeting, which took place ln %Votfville last
week, tacts and figures were adduced which proved beyond questiun that
fruit-culture vas the raost profitable investment that a rn)nieJ niin could
malte. Trht business is as yet in ils infancy, for the day witl yet corne
wben, instead cf exporting so,ooýo or 3o,ooo barrets of apples, we shail bo
Shipping Mt least 2,000,000 Or 3,000,000 bârrets annuatly. Young men.ai
intelligence and itidustlous habits should investigate tht paying prop.:rties
of frit.raing iu Nova Scotia belore purchasing a ticket for Chicai.

Tht Anieuican Institute bas rtcently had a livety discussion over the
photograph of a young lady which vai alleged ta have bt:en due ta tht
dirlect action of a flash af tightning. As ve mnentioned soinc weeks ago. the
picture appeared upon tht surface of a brais plate which the yauni lady
vas holding in ber baud at the time of a severe thunderstorrn. D.zring the
discussion at the Anstrican Institute, Mr. T. C. 'Martin rcad the follo.wing
paragrapb, wIIich appeared in the Operator for Ja.îiutry 1. 1876 :'-" WVe
earu that within the tsst tvo veeks a singular discovery ha4 been rnade at
the bouse of Jesse Garth, for çnsu>' years deceased. 1: is smid that a distinct
sud accurate likemees af Mis. G:zh who bas been dead for tweuty years,
can b. seen on a pane of glaus in tht upper sash, af ont of the windows,
presentung very much the appearsuce ai a photograph negative. Thc dis-
covery as nid ta, have been miade by a voman who was washing clothes in
the yard, who imagined soumne was vatching lier through tht vindow,
and vent inside t0 set wha it vas. 'aVe gather thest tacts from Dr. Charles
Brao, wbo bas himotîf mccii the singutar picture. Dr. Brown remembers
that about tweaty year agn, Mt. Gitth told hira thit his vile, while standing
lit tht windov, vas *îunned by a sudden flash of tightninig, and the doctur's.
theory i that the cutiune ai ber fcatures vai photographed on the window
at thet ime. The youngeýit daughter of Mr. Girth. aud others who were

scuited vitia Mis Garth, have mat tht picture and pronounced it a


